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A bstract.

Nanospringshave been objectofintense investigationsin recentyears. They can

be classi�ed asnorm alorbinorm aldepending on the geom etry oftheircross-section.

Norm alam orphousnanospringshave notbeen observed experim entally up to now so

wehavedecided to investigateinto thism atter.W ediscusstheshapeofthecatalystin

term softhecross-sectionalshapeofthenanospring,and show that,within thevapor-

liquid-solid m odel, the growth of am orphous binorm alnanosprings is energetically

favoured.
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1. Introduction

There existvariousm ethodsand processesforgrowing nanostructures.Di�erenttypes

ofnanostructuresrequire di�erentm ethodsand processesto begrown.Severalgroups

are working on the developm ent and im provem ent ofthe growth processes m otivated

not only by new physicalphenom ena but also by the great variety oftechnological

applications[1{9].

In particular, the existence of helically shaped nanowires (nanosprings or

nanohelices)isofgreatinterestbecauseofthepotentialapplicationsin nanoelectronics,

nanom echanics and nanoelectrom echanicalsystem s [10]. Exam ples ofsuch structures

are quasi-nanosprings [11], helical crystalline nanowires [12{15], and am orphous

nanosprings[16{21].

In contrast to the form ation of straight nanowires, the synthesis of helical

nanostructures requires eitherthe existence ofanisotropy atsom e levelofthe growth

process,orthe existence ofexternalforces holding the nanowire into a helicalshape.

Both caseshavebeen reported in theliterature.In thecaseofam orphousnanosprings,

M cIlroy et al [10,16] have shown, based on the vapor-liquid-solid (VLS) growth

m odel[22], that the anisotropy in the contact angle between the catalyst and the

nanowire induces helicalgrowth. In the case of crystalline nanosprings, Kong and

W ang [14]reported the form ation ofnanohelicesofzinc oxide (ZnO)and showed that

theeletrostatic interaction between thenanowire,and thesubstrate where itisgrown,

holdstheZnO nanowiresin a helicalshape.

A helicalstructure is classi�ed as norm al/binorm aldepending on the orientation

ofits cross-section with respect to the norm alor binorm alvectors [23,24]. W e have

analyzed nanospringsofvariousm aterials,reported in the literature [14{18],and have

not found a single case ofnorm alam orphous nanohelices. In the case ofcrystalline

helicalnanostructure, Gao et al[26]have recently reported the synthesis ofa ZnO

norm alnanohelix.W hynorm alam orphousnanospringshavenotbeen observed ? Using

the VLS m odelwe provide the �rst theoreticalexplanation for the non-existence of

am orphousnorm alnanohelices. W e have extended the VLS growth m odel[10,16],so

asto takeinto accountpossibleasym m etriesin theshapeofthecatalyticparticle.W e

show thatthegrowth ofam orphousbinorm alnanospringsisenergetically m orefavoured

in com parison to thegrowth ofnorm alones.

Norm aland binorm alhelicalnanostructures m ay lead to di�erent technological

applications. W e have shown that two nanosprings ofsam e radius and pitch,sam e

m aterial,possessing thesam ecross-section geom etry,butdi�ering by thefactthatone

isanorm alhelicalstructureand theotherisbinorm al,havedi�erentsti�ness[24,25].In

thiscom parison,thenorm alnanospring isalwayssti�erthan thebinorm alone[24,25].

In Section 2, we briey describe the geom etry of a helical structure and give

the de�nition ofnorm aland binorm alhelices. The reported experim entalresults are

classi�ed accordingtothisde�nition.InSection3weanalysetheshapeofthenanospring

cross-sectionsand discussthepossibleshapesofthecatalyticparticlenecessary todrive
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thegrowth ofam orphousnanoheliceswith non-circularcross-section,through theVLS

m echanism .In Section 4,based on theVLS growth m odel,weshow thatthegrowth of

am orphousbinorm alnanospring isenergetically favoured. In Section 5 we sum m arize

ourresultsand conclusions.

2. N anosprings geom etric features

A helicalspacecurveiscalled acurveofconstantslope,i.e.,acurvewhosetangentlines

m akeaconstantanglewith a�xed direction in thespace(thehelicalaxis)[27].fn;b;tg

isafram e,called Frenetbasis,which isaright-handed orthonorm albasisde�ned ateach

pointalongaspacecurve,wheretisthetangentunitvector,n isthenorm alunitvector

and b isthe binorm alunitvector. In orderto de�ne the norm aland binorm alvectors

weconsidertheplanede�ned by thepointsP1,P2 and P3 belonging to thespacecurve.

In the lim itwhere P2 and P3 approach P1,the plane iscalled the osculating plane of

thecurveatP1 [27].Thetangentvectortbelongsto theosculating plane.n isde�ned

astheunitvectorperpendicularto t,thatliesin theosculating planewhileb isde�ned

astheunitvectorperpendicularto t,thatisperpendicularto theosculating plane.

Let I1 and I2 be the principalm om ents ofinertia ofthe cross-section ofa rod,

along the two principalaxes ofthe cross-section. Along this paper,cross-sections of

rodswith I1 = I2 willbecalled sym m etriccross-sectionsand cross-sectionsofrodswith

I1 6= I2 willbe called asym m etric cross-sections. According to thisde�nition,circular

and squared cross-sectionsare sym m etric,while elliptic and rectangularcross-sections

areasym m etric.

Given a rod with asym m etriccross-section,wede�netheunitvectord lying in the

cross-section planealongthedirection ofthelargestbendingsti�ness(itisthedirection

ofthe larger sem iaxis ofan elliptic cross-section). The helicalstructure is said to be

norm al(binorm al) ifd is in the direction ofthe unit vector n (b). In the case ofa

rod with sym m etric cross-section,the norm aland binorm alstructuresdegenerate into

one type ofhelix thatwe called a neutralhelix.Figure 1 displaysexam plesofneutral,

norm aland binorm alhelices,with theshapeoftheircorresponding cross-section.

Inspection ofthetransm ission electron m icroscopy (TEM )im agesoftheam orphous

nanosprings reported in Refs. [10,16{18]shows that all of them are either neutral

(Fig.1a)orbinorm al(Fig.1c)helices,and noneofthem isa norm alhelix (Fig.1b).

The silicon carbide (SiC) nanospring reported in Ref.[18]can be classi�ed as a

neutralhelix. According to Ref.[18],thisnanospring isform ed from a nanowire with

circularcross-section.TheTEM im ageoftheboron carbide(BC)nanospring depicted

in panelb)ofFigure 10 ofRef.[10]is also a neutralhelix grown from a nanowire of

circularcross-section.

Thereported SiC [10],BC [16],and silicon oxide(SiO 2)[17]nanospringsareclearly

exam ples ofbinorm alhelices. According to Ref.[17],the SiO 2 nanospring wasgrown

from a non-cylindricalnanowire.Thereported SiC and BC binorm alnanospringswere

form ed from a nanowirewith rectangularcross-section [10,16].
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Figure 1. a)Neutralhelix m ade ofa rod with circularcrosssection,b)norm aland

c)binorm alhelicesm adeofa rod with an asym m etriccross-section.Thecross-section

shapeisdepicted abovethe corresponding helix type.

To ourknowledge,theonly norm alhelicalnanostructurereported in theliterature

is the crystalline ZnO nanohelix synthesized by Sb induced therm alevaporation [26].

The scanning electron m icroscopy (SEM ) im ages ofthese ZnO nanohelices show that

each helicalperiod isform ed by thesequence ofsix straightblocks,each block growing

in a given crystallinedirection.

As up to now experim entalists have not reported the growth of am orphous

nanospringsofthenorm altype,weherepresenttheresultsofourinvestigation towards

answering the question: is it possible to grow am orphous nanosprings ofthe norm al

type ?

According to ourpreviousanalysis[24,28],am orphousnanospringsgrown by the

VLSm echanism aredynam icallystable.Thisstabilitystem sfrom theintrinsiccurvature

produced by thecatalyticparticlein theform ingnanospring.Theintrinsiccurvatureof

a rod representsitstridim ensionalshapewhen itisfreefrom externalstresses.Goriely

and Shipm an have studied the dynam icalstability ofnorm aland binorm alhelices[23]

and showed that intrinsically norm alor binorm alhelical�lam ents are always stable.

Therefore, from the m echanicalpoint ofview, and in agreem ent with our previous

analysis[24,28],there isno m echanicalprohibition forthe existence ofan am orphous

norm alnanospring, thus both types of helical am orphous nanostructures could be

produced by the usualVLS m echanism . W e have conjectured that the shape ofthe

liquid catalystisthekey toexplain theabsenceofnorm alam orphousnanospring.Thus
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wehaveextended theVLS growth m odeltoaddressalsothecaseofnon-sphericalliquid

catalyst.

3. T he V LS m odelw ith non-sphericalcatalyst

According to the VLS growth m odel,a liquid droplet ofm etalabsorbs the m aterial

from thesurrounding vapor,and aftersuper-saturation oftheabsorbed m aterialwithin

the droplet,the excess m aterialprecipitates at the liquid-solid interface form ing the

nanowirebeneath them etalliccatalyst.Them odelisbased on theinteraction between

the surface tension ofthe liquid-vapor(LV ),solid-vapor(SV )and solid-liquid (SL)

interfaces. M cIlroy etal[10,16]proposed that the helicalgrowth process occurs due

to a contactangleanisotropy (CAA)atthecatalyst-nanowireinterface.Thetrajectory

ofthe m etallic catalyst is driven by the work needed to shear it from the surface of

thenanowire.Thiswork iscalled thetherm odynam icwork ofadhesion W A and can be

com puted in term softhesurfacetensionsby [10]:

W A = SV + SL � LV

= SV (1� cos�)
(1)

where � is the angle between the surface tensions SL and SV . Figure 2 reproduces

the schem atic diagram ofa sphericalcatalystplaced asym m etrically on the nanowire,

in accordanceto theM cIlroy etalm odi�ed VLS growth m odel[10].

Figure 2.Schem aticdiagram ofthecatalyticparticleofradiusR atop a nanowireof

radius�,whosecenterisshifted of� with respectto the axisofthe nanowire.

Figures 1b) and 1c) display the cross-section of norm al and binorm al helical

structures,respectively. W e can see in these �gures that,with respect to the plane

ofthepage,thecross-section ofthenorm alhelix hasahorizontaldim ension largerthan

the verticalone,and vice-versa forthe binorm alhelix. The nanowire growsfrom the

deposition ofthe m aterialabsorbed by the liquid catalyst,so that,to grow structures

with asym m etriccross-section,thesurfaceofcontactbetween thecatalyticparticleand

thenanowirem ustfollow theshapepattern ofthecross-section.
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An increase ofthe diam eter ofthe sphericalcatalyst in the anisotropic position

with respect to the nanowire axis (as in Fig. 2), without increasing the nanowire

diam eter,increasesthe asym m etry ofthe surface ofcontactbetween the catalystand

the nanowire. However, according to M cIlroy et al[10,16], if the diam eter of the

sphericalcatalystincreasessystem atically,sothat�=R decreases(seeFig. 2),theCAA

becom eslesssigni�cantandtheworkofadhesion becom esequaltothatofthesym m etric

con�guration in which thenanowiregrowslinearly.

Therefore,to have the surface ofcontact between the catalyst and the nanowire

following the pattern of a nanospring of asym m etric cross-section, in the m odel

considered by M cIlroy et al[10,16](see Fig.2) we allow the catalyst to possess a

non-sphericalshape.To producea norm al(binorm al)am orphousnanospring ofelliptic

cross-section,asFig.1b)(Fig 1c))weproposethatthecatalyticparticleisan ellipsoid

asdisplayed in Fig.3a)(Fig.3b)). The growth ofan asym m etric nanospring,thatis

driven by an elliptic catalyst,asshown in Fig.3,isobtained in the sam e way asthat

driven by asphericalcatalyst(Fig.2):thegrowth ratevelocity islargerattheinterface

where the work ofadhesion issm aller[10,16]. Ofcourse,in the case ofgrowth ofan

asym m etric nanospring the shape ofthe interface ofcontactbetween the catalystand

thenanowireisnotcircular.

Figure 3. Schem atic diagram s for the growth of a) norm al and b) binorm al

nanosprings ofelliptic cross-section. The center ofthe elliptic catalyst is shifted of

�with respectto theaxisofthenanowire.� istheradiusofthenanowire,and A < B

arethe sem iaxesofthe ellipticalcatalystin the planeofthe �gure.

The TEM im ages ofthe transition regions from the linear nanowire growth to

nanospringgrowth (Figs.15and 17ofRef.[10],Fig.2ofRef.[16],Fig.5ofRef.[18]and

Fig.3aofRef.[17])givesupporttoourproposal.Allofthese�guresdisplay rem nantsof

thecatalystinsidethetransition region.In Ref.[10]theserem nantsareassum ed tohave

sphericalshape.However,a m inuciousexam ination oftheserem nantsshowsthatsom e

ofthem arenotspherical.Fig.3aofRef.[17]presentsan oval-shaped particleinsidethe
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transition region.Fig.15b ofRef.[10]orFig.2b ofRef.[16]showsthatthepartofthe

catalystlyinginsidethenanowirein thetransition region isapproxim atelly elliptic.The

shapeoftheparticleinsidethetransition from linearto helicalSiC nanowiredisplayed

in Fig.5 ofRef.[18]hasa m orecom plex shape.

According to M cIlroy etal[10],changesin them aterialsabsorbed by thecatalyst,

the introduction of additional elem ents, and changes in the local tem perature can

introduce im balances in the energy related to the surface tension ofthe liquid-vapor

(LV ),solid-vapor(SV )and solid-liquid (SL)interfaces,thatlead to variationsin the

shapeand m assofthecatalystduring thegrowth processofthenanowire.

Therefore,weproposethatafterthetransition from linearto helicalgrowth ofthe

nanowire,the ejected partofthecatalysthasto possessan asym m etric shapeto drive

thegrowth ofa nanospring with asym m etriccross-section.

4. W hy am orphous norm alnanosprings have not been observed ?

The idea ofconsidering non-sphericalcatalystisessentialforexplaining the form ation

of a nanospring with asym m etric cross-section. Now, to explain why am orphous

norm alnanospringshavenotbeen synthesized wehave to look into theContactAngle

Anisotropy (CAA)[10,16]. According to M cIlroy etalproposal[10,16],the CAA has

to be signi�cantforthe helicalgrowth ofa nanowire. So,ifthe CAA issigni�cantfor

thegrowth ofnorm aland binorm alnanosprings,then both typesofnanospringscould

be grown through the VLS m echanism . To explain the absence ofam orphousnorm al

nanosprings,weshallanalysethesigni�canceoftheCAA forgrowing norm al(Fig.3a))

and binorm al(Fig.3b))nanosprings.

AccordingtoM cIlroy etal[10,16],ifthediam eterofthesphericalcatalystincreases

system atically,so that �=R decreases (see Fig. 2),the CAA becom es less signi�cant

and thework ofadhesion becom esequaltothatofthesym m etriccon�guration in which

the nanowire growslinearly.Aswe aredealing with non-sphericalcatalystwe propose

thatthesigni�canceoftheCAA com esfrom theratio �=X ,whereX isthedim ension

ofthecatalystparticlealongthedirection oftheshiftofthecatalystwith respecttothe

nanowireaxis.In thecaseofa sphericalcatalystofradiusR,X = R,giving M cIlroy et

al[10,16]ratio �=R,while in the case ofan ellipticalcatalystX = B (X = A)in the

schem e depicted in Fig.3a)(Fig.3b)).

W eshallanalyzethesigni�canceoftheCAA forboth casesdepicted in Fig.3.The

m agnitudeofB (A)willdeterm inethesigni�canceoftheCAA fortheschem edepicted

in Fig.3a) (Fig.3b)). Since �=B is always sm aller than �=A,we expect that the

schem edisplayed in Fig.3a)islessfavourableforgrowing a helicalnanowirethan that

ofFig.3b). To show this,we have calculated the work ofadhesion along the interface

solid-liquid-vaporofan ellipticalm etalliccatalystin contactwith thenanowire,forthe

two situationsdepicted in Fig.3.

Fig.4displaysthework ofadhesion W A forgrowingahelicalnanostructure,driven

by an ellipticalcatalyst having dim ensions A = 1:5,B = 2:0,onto a nanowire with
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Figure 4. The work ofadhesion W A (in arbitrary units) along the interface solid-

liquid-vaporform ed by an ellipticcatalyticparticle(A = 1:5;B = 2:0)ontoananowire

of� = 1:0,with �= 0:5,for(a)norm algrowth,depicted in Fig. 3a),and (b)binorm al

growth,depicted in Fig.3b).

� = 1:0, and � = 0:5 (see Fig. 3). The condition for the optim al geom etry to

prom oting helicalgrowth has been inferred from that obtained by M cIlroy etal[16]

forthegrowth ofa helicalnanowirein thecaseofa sphericalcatalyst.They found that

R=� ’ 1:5 [10,16].Asthe catalysthere haselliptic shape,we propose to replace R by

X ,so thatthe condition forthe optim algeom etry to prom oting helicalgrowth can be

written asX =� ’ 1:5. The chosen valuesof� and � are such thatthe signi�cance of

theCAA givestheoptim algeom etry fortheprom otion ofhelicalgrowth in thecaseof

sphericalcatalyst[16]withradiusR = 1:5.Panel(a)ofFig.4showstheworkofadhesion

for the schem e ofFig.3a) for growing a norm alnanospring ((X =�) = (B =�) = 2:0).

Panel(b)ofFig.4 showsthework ofadhesion fortheschem eofFig.3b)forgrowing a

binorm alnanospring ((X =�)= (A=�)= 1:5).Thedi�erencebetween them inim um and

the m axim um valuesofthe work ofadhesion,hereaftercalled dW A,givesa m easure of

theam ountofanisotropy in thecontactangleand,therefore,theCAA signi�cance for

growing a helicalnanostructure in thatsituation. dW A = 0:458 forthe case displayed

in theFig.4a)whiledW A = 0:922 forthecasedisplayed in theFig.4b),thusindicating

thatforthe elliptic catalytic particle having dim ensionsA = 1:5;B = 2:0,the optim al

geom etry to prom oting helicalgrowth correspondsto thebinorm alnanohelix forwhich

(X =�)= (A=�)= 1:5.

To show thatthelargerthevalueof�=X ,thesm allerthesigni�canceoftheCAA

in thehelicalgrowth,wehavecalculated dW A keeping B �xed and varying A,using the

param etersofFig.4 (� = 1:0,� = 0:5). W e have considered three �xed valuesofB :

(i)B = 2:0 and B = 3:0 forthegrowth schem e in Fig.3b);(ii)B = 1:5 forthegrowth

schem e in Fig.3a). To consideronly catalystsforwhich theirextrem e edgescoincide

with theextrem eedgeofthenanowire,asconsidered by M cIlroy etal[16](seeFig.2or

3),weonly calculatethedW A forX � (�+ �)(in thiscase�+ � = 1:5).So,in thecase
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ofthe growth schem e in Fig.3b),forwhich X = A,we have varied A 2 [1:5;9:0]for

both valuesof�xed B .In thecaseofthegrowth schem ein Fig.3a)(forwhich X = B )

wehave�xed B = 1:5,and varied A 2 [0:75;3:30].

ThedW A � A plottingforthecasesB = 3:0,B = 2:0,andgrowth schem ein Fig.3b),

are displayed in Figs.5a)and 5b),respectively. Notice thatforA < B (A > B )the

nanohelix isbinorm al(norm al)and itisneutralforA = B (caseofsphericalcatalyst).

Fig.5 shows thatdW A exhibits a sm allpeak atA = B ,butforallothervalues ofA

it decreases as A increases,im plying that the signi�cance ofCAA decreases as �=A

decreases.Thesigni�canceofCAA islargerforA = 1:5 thereforeitcorrespondsto the

optim algeom etry to prom oting helicalgrowth corroborating ourproposalofreplacing

thecondition R=� ’ 1:5 by X =� ’ 1:5 (X = A forthegrowth schem ein Fig.3b)).The

2 4 6 8
A

0.4

0.8

1.2

dWA HaL

2 4 6 8
A

0.4

0.8

1.2

dWA HbL

Figure 5. The di�erence,dW A (in arbitrary units),between the m inim um and the

m axim um valuesofthework ofadhesion asa function ofA 2 [1:5;9:0],fortheschem e

depicted in Fig.3b),with � = 1:0 and �= 0:5.B is�xed:a)B = 3:0;b)B = 2:0 .

dW A � A plotting forthe case B = 1:5,and growth schem e in Fig.3a),isdisplayed in

Fig.6 (bottom ),forA 2 [0:75;3:30].In thiscaseX = B ,and according to ourproposal

the condition forthe optim algeom etry to prom oting helicalgrowth isalwayssatis�ed

since (X =�)= (B =�)= 1:5. The case ofsphericalcatalyst,A = B = 1:5,corresponds

to the optim algeom etry to prom oting helicalgrowth according to M cIlroy etal[16].

Notice thatforA < B = 1:5 (A > B = 1:5)the nanohelix isnorm al(binorm al),and

it is neutralfor A = 1:5 (this corresponds to the case ofsphericalcatalyst). Fig.6

(bottom )showsthatdW A isdecreasing forA < B ,while forA > B itisincreasing (at

a fasterrate).Atthetop ofFig.6 we display thework ofadhesion along theinterface

solid-liquid-vaporform ed bytheellipticcatalyticparticleontothenanowireforthecases

A = 1:13(top left)and A = 2:00(top right),thelattercasebeingthesam eonedisplayed

in Fig.4b).dW A = 0:922 forthecaseA = 2:00 (Fig.6,top right),and dW A = 0:743 for

thecaseA = 1:13(Fig.6,top left).In thesetwo casestheellipticcatalysthasitsm ajor

axisapproxim ately 1.33 tim esitsm inoraxis,and ourresultsindicatethatthebinorm al

typeisfavoured energetically.

From the dW A � A plottings in Figs.5 and 6,we conclude that the growth ofa

binorm alnanospring is favoured energetically whenever both sem iaxes ofthe elliptic
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Figure 6. Bottom : the di�erence,dW A (in arbitrary units),between the m inim um

and the m axim um valuesofthe work ofadhesion asa function ofA 2 [0:75;3:30],for

B = 1:5 �xed,� = 1:0 and �= 0:5,forthe schem e depicted in Fig. 3a).Notice that

the nanohelix isnorm al(binorm al)forA < 1:5 (A > 1:5). Top left(top right)isthe

work ofadhesion,in arbitrary units,along the interface solid-liquid-vaporform ed by

thecatalyticparticle,with A = 1:13(A = 2:00),ontothenanowirewith theparam eters

above(they correspond to the pointsencircled in the dW A � A plotting).

catalystare� (�+ �).Ifthem ajorsem iaxisis� (�+ �)whilethem inorsem iaxisis

< (�+ �),then itisnotpossibletogrow abinorm alnanospring,and in thiscaseitwould

bepossibleto grow a norm alnanospringasindicated by thedW A � A plotting in Fig.6

when A < 1:5.So,dependingon thedim ensionsoftheellipticcatalystrelativeto(�+ �)

theCAA m ay besigni�cantforgrowing a norm alnanohelix wheneverA < (�+ �)(see

Fig.3).

In theparticularcaseofB ’ A,thegrown helix could beeithernorm alorbinorm al

asshown in the dW A � A plottings (Figs.5 and 6)within the region around B = A.

However,in this case,the shape ofthe catalyst is approxim ately spherical,and the

resulting helical structure will be very sim ilar to that of a neutralhelix (spherical

catalyst). Therefore,norm alor binorm alnanosprings grown by an alm ost spherical

catalystarenotexperim entally distinguiblefrom a neutralnanospring.

The TEM im ages ofthe transition regions from the linear nanowire growth to

nanospring growth reported in the literature (Figs.15 and 17 ofRef.[10],Fig.2 of

Ref.[16],Fig.5 ofRef.[18]and Fig.3a ofRef.[17]),show thattherem nantfrozen part

ofthe catalystisnotspherical. This fact,togetherwith ourresults in Figs.5 and 6,

allowsusto inferthatthe partofthe catalystthatwasejected,and drove the helical

growth,had theellipticshapedisplayed in Fig.3b).

The form ation ofhelicalnanowiresofrectangularcross-section,asthe am orphous

BC nanospring displayed in Figure 1 ofRef.[16]or the am orphous SiC nanospring

displayed in Figure 13 ofRef.[10],can be explained using ourextended VLS growth
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m odelfora rectangularm etalliccatalyst.Ifthesm allersideoftherectangularcatalyst

is not larger than the displacem ent �,the CAA is signi�cant and the helicalgrowth

can occur.

5. C onclusions

W ehave studied thegeom etricfeaturesofseveraltypesofnanospringsreported in the

literature.The published im agesofseveralnanospringsand nanoheliceswere analyzed

and we have veri�ed the non-existence ofone type ofhelicalstructure in the case of

am orphousnanostructures:norm alnanohelix.In the case ofam orphousm aterials,we

discussed theim portanceoftheshape ofthecatalystin orderto drivethegrowth ofa

nanospring ofasym m etric cross-section.W eextended them odi�ed VLS growth m odel

toincludenon-sphericalshapesofthecatalystsoastoexplain thegrowth ofasym m etric

am orphousnanosprings. The conform ation ofthe am orphousnanospringsseen in the

TEM im agesareexplained by ourproposal.

W e have shown that the non-spherical shape of the m etallic catalyst, within

the m odelproposed by M cIlroy et al[10,16], can induce the growth ofam orphous

nanospringswith asym m etriccross-section.W ehavealso shown thattheanisotropy in

the work ofadhesion along the interface liquid-solid is m ore signi�cant forgrowing a

binorm alnanohelix than forgrowing a norm alnanohelix,thus explaining the absence

ofam orphousnorm alnanosprings.

From thepresentstudy weconcludethattheresultingtypeofhelicalnanostructure

(itscross-section)isrelated totheshapeofthem etalliccatalystthatinduced itsgrowth.

So,from the type and shape ofthe nanospring itispossible to qualitatively inferthe

shapeofthem etalliccatalyst.Forexam ple,iftheperiod oftheturnschangesalong the

nanospring,asseen in theSiO 2 nanospringsofRef.[17],ouranalysissuggeststhatthe

sizeand shapeofthecatalystm usthavechanged during thenanospring form ation.

Ourresultsarein perfectagreem entwith theexperim entalTEM im agesofvarious

nanospringsand providenew insighton thegeom etricand m echanicalcharacteristicsof

both typesofhelices.Itiswellestablished thatforsom egrowth phenom enaatnanoscale

the presence ofthe catalytic particles is fundam ental,nevertheless the details ofhow

they de�nethenanostructurem orphology isnotwellunderstood.In thepresentwork,

we show how the catalytic particle shape isim portantto determ ine the m orphological

sym m etries. Our study shows that when both sem iaxes ofthe elliptic catalyst are

� (� + �) the growth of am orphous binorm alnanospring is energetically favoured

through the VLS growing m odel. So, for � = 0:5 and � = 1:0, and the elliptic

catalytic particle with sem iaxes1.5 and 2.0,Fig.4 showsthatthe binorm alnanohelix

is clearly favoured energetically. It m ight be possible to grow an am orphous norm al

nanospring within the VLS m odelonly ifthe elliptic catalytic particle has its m inor

sem iaxis < (�+ �). W e hope thatouranalysiswillstim ulate furthertheoreticaland

experim entalinvestigationsforgrowing thevarioustypesofhelicalnanostructures.
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